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“According to his great mercy, he has caused us to be born
again to a living hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ
from the dead.” — 1 Peter 1:3b

H

ope is in short supply nowadays. The headlines
everyday undermine our faith in other people
and our hope for a bright future. If only we could
see through those things to a better day. John Lennon
tried: “Imagine there’s no heaven, / it’s easy if you try
/ no hell below us / above us only sky / imagine all the
people living life in peace.” We understand Lennon’s
heart cry, don’t we? This world is not as it should be.
It’s broken. Imagine something better. As followers of
Christ, we don’t have to imagine. Our hope is real. And,
it’s alive. Our hope is a risen Savior, who has trail blazed
a path from death to life. In His triumph, we triumph,
and that life cannot be shaken. Our hope is not wishful
thinking. It’s certain and clear. We will suffer, but we will
rise again victorious over sin, death, and hell forever.
This hope propels us onward in obedience, trust, and
courage, awaiting the return of our King.
Coordinates with Resources: 09D
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